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There is a ttde ia the affairs
of men which taken at Its flood
leads on t success and prosper-
ity, said, ia effect, ene of the
greatest English authors. Hut it
is thewlstfinan who knows when
that time has come. Wo believe
Clinton's time lias come, at any
rate, let us venture, for otherwise
nothing will ever be gained.

The further we go North the
more manufacturing establish
menta we find and the richer are
the people. Wo often delay
starting each enterprises down
South becau we haven't large
capital to rtart a big concern
That is where we make one mis
take. The roost successful man
ufaeturing establishments, in
the majority of cases, start with
small capital which soon swells
to larce capital for a larger bus
iness. A small enterprise starts
and fenla its way along, increas
ing iU business with its increas
ing experience and profits. It is
seldom that sueh an euterpris
falls, while these started on a
large scale often do. First, above
all things, we need a canning
factory. This would give a heme
market for what we already
produce and allow to waste, and
at the same time stimulate the
pred action of mneh more that
would not be made. Kash farm-
er in this section could raise and
sell from 50 to 81,000 worth of
trucking prodace in addition to
the usual crop that he now
makes. How can we expect to
succeed unlet we nse our lands
for all they are worth and plant
those crops Jr which, they ire
specially aiapted ? The South
generally is jest awakening to
he importance of more divers!

fled and economical farming
and at the same time to the ne
ee.ii.ity of a number of smal
manufacturing enterprises to
create a home market; and in
view of our great diversit o:

climate and soil there is no place
in the whole South whre such
a new order f things would pay
better than in North Carolina

Clinton ean and must take the
oad in some such enterprise
n fact a movement is already

on foot (as you will see in an
other column) for a canning fac
tory at this plaee. The sub
scription books are open. Come
ap and subscribe as much as you
feel able. Do thin and the in
dnstry will soon take a definite
shape.

IIAHltlSOK'M INAUGBAI
AUDItKSS.

The address is a plain, nnpre- -
tentious document and one
which as a whole will hardly be
satisfactory to either party.
He professes to have ao faith
in a seotional pslioj toward the
Senth, places himself squarely
in favor of the civil service la
reaffirms the Monroe Doctrine,
and Indirectly endorses Whit
ney's manner ef managing the
Kavy Department. This is
not so had as far as it goes, but
en the other hand we wenld in
far rrom lis language that he
favors supervising the Congres
sional elections by Federal au- -
therity. that he will eharapeou
the grand daddy-- ea.

He plants him-
self squarely in favor of a high
protective tariff, and thinks
that the surplus shonld be re
dnced, uot by stopping it from
coming in, but by spending it
as fast as it does come in. And
last but not least ;his address
shows a wonderful amount ef
ignorance in regard to Southern
people, thIr cuatoma and in
stitutions. All this does jiet
eund so well. Whether ha jrill

inform himself on these points
and have the manhood to be
govemned by his sacred oath of
office or whether he will, Grant
like, be led by the worst ele
ment of his party, remains to
be seen.

The New Hampshireites are
indignant over the report that
Joe Blackburn pulled the ear of
their Billie Chandler, and that.
he was too much of a coward to
resent it. They eay that th
little Senator would fight a vol
cano turned loose. Poor little
Billie, yon must have changed
as much since yon l?ft the State
as some of the Demoeratio mem-
ber? ef our Legislature hare
since they left their constit
uents.

at
The Republicans in the Leg.

islature caucused airainst the
Railroad Commission bill and
voted solidly against its pas-

sage.

Let as make Thk Caucasian one
of the best weeklies in North Care
Qna. With help it can be eo
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THE CAUCASIAN.

Permit us to say a few words
abeut ocrtelTes. An yen ill
know the Caucasian esme on

in the 7th of lant Jane In & new
drrsn printed on a nw prewi as

all home print paper. The new
press, which we had then
bought at an expense of $300
did fairly well for a while, hot
Boon prored to be a failure ai

70a have all seen by the ap
pearanee of the taper. And no
one ha been more painfully
aware of the dull print and on

satisfactory appearance of the
paper than en rue Ire, and we

hare labored unceasingly
compensate for the bad appear- -

anee or inferior mechanical ex
eatlon of th paper by the

matter which it contained, fiat
we at last decided that it wa
impossible to run a first elaas
paper without being prepared
to do first elaas work Seme of
our friends advised cuf to go
back to the "patent outside"
in which case onr expenses
would be reduced to one half
for typo setting and, too, we
could use a small hand press
for the printing. Whether or
not this was good advice is yet
to bH seen. However, it did
not eoincide with our views.
We bellev that " vhir"a

' cvhaufc'JjTi Je it should be
with a view to progress, im- -

; provement, and developement.
In addition we believe the peo-

ple of this section would appre-
ciate a first class, live, all home
priut paper and show their ap-
preciation in a tangible way.
Bo we determined to buy a new
and better- - first eline press,
and to be rure that we were not
cheated again we weat to the
trouble and expense of going to
the factory and baying in per-
son. This we have done and in
addition have furnished our
office with a quautity of new
material, making it a first class
office in every respect. The
Timii mww aW V a .wo uaw purcnasea is a
large now Campbell Power
news, me Campbell printing
1'res.sea have a world wide repu
tation, and h everywhere known
oh one of the best presses made
in fact it is the Standard

1 Printing Press.
This improvement has been

effected at an enormous exponse
for a county, newspaper, and it
is evident to you all that we

; must have an increased eircula
tion to jnstify sueh an outlay,

V e now have about 1,400 sub
scribers and must ham at least
3,000 to enable us to make the
paper what it sltoulA be, and
what we are determined to make
it. Will you net assist ns in at
taining this endf Show this

. paper to your neighbor and im
press npoa him his duty to help
support it. Alee poiat ont to
him the special merits ef the
paper. Tell him that it gives
In a nut shell all the news from

t other counties that is worth
snap; that it gives the gist of
the news from other States, the.a 1 a a ri-- uiobi important ouue, ana all
Auie news iroraixus our own sec
tion. Show him that it is not
made up of clippings from oth-
er papers, as most newspapers

'
are, but that it has mere origi
nal matter aeh week than nine
tenths cf the papers in the State,
and that this matter is alwavs
of vital Importance to the peo
ple in this section. That it is

. a complete family newspaper,
i and such a paper is as much
(necessity to every intelligent,
'well iafftrmed and, progressive
citizen as food and cle thing.

President Harrison, in his ad
drees Monday, sa id t "An unlaw
ful expedient cannot become a
permanent condition of Govern
ment." We suppose that this

'refers to the action of Quay and
Wauamaker in raising enormous
sumaof money for the whole-
sale buying of votes. Little
fieunie seems to understand that
if it had not been for this "un-
lawful expedient" that Grover
Cleveland would to-da- y be Pres-
ident of the United States.

Mr. Mr. Overman, ef Waye,
has introduced a bill ia the
House to make the fee fov mar-
riage license fifty cents. The
gvubicAu&u uus ttjm uooh enu.
rinced that marriage if not a
failure, and desires to promote
its interests by lessening the
cost.

ORGAKIIA.TIOS.

President Marion Bqtler;
Vice-Preside- nt E. Rich ;
Secretary D-- Ezzell;
Treasurer 6. A. Howard;
Business Agefct-- G. A. Clute.
lecturer N. H. Fennel I;
Chaplain J. O. Tw;
Sergeant-at-Ar- ms B. H. Jer- -

nijjan;
Doorkeeper Charlie Crum- -

pler;
Executive Committee J. A.

Oa tea, Chairman ; K. M. Ctuji- -
pler, M. M Killett, W. II Thom
as, V. K 1'igforcJ.

Committee, on thrt Good of the
Order J. A. Gates, B. .S. Peter-
son, C. II. Johnson.

Query Committee W. J.
Craddock, M. M. Killett, Abram
Hobt.

B&"ITiib Ca Italian was adopt
ed as the official organ of the Coun
ty Alliances by the County Alliance,
January 19th.j

Read circular No. 1, sent out
to Sub-Allianc- es by th? ,r.xecu- -

tivH Committee Fund. Let each
member act and talk.
,.ONEYCt?TT'B ALLIANCE. XO. 583.

Permit mc to say a word about
your paper, ur county organ. We
are always glad to receive it, and
read the news from the different
townships and seo what the Farm
ers are doing generally. Wo r jconi
mend Tin: Caucasian- - to all farm
era as being the best paper we have
ever read, being devoted entirely to
the interests of this action of the
.State.

Onr members are preparing for
planting.

Please continue onr subscriptions;
we will see you at tho county meet
ing and settle.

Yours Fraternally,
K. 11. Faxx, Secretary.

WHITE OAK.
White Oak, Alliance has sent

$6.00 more to State Business
Agency Fund.

SHADY GUOVE.

The members of this alliance
haye secured guano through the
State agent at 2G0 lbs lint cot-
ton for a ton of guano Last
year we gave 350 lbs per ton.

new none.
New Hope Alliance Xo. 866.

is progressing finely. Only four
out of thirty three niemhors .
expects to use guano. We hope
they will see their error before
it is too late, and decide rot to
become the servants of truauo
Trusts. C.

STRAW POND ALLIANCE No. 580.
Bro. Butler: I will give vou a

few itoms from Straw Pond
Alliance. We have nasscd reo
lutions that we will use no guano
tins year unless we can get it
through the alliance, that we
buy our guano from the Xorjli
Carolina Phr-spat- Company
that we elect a committee of 3
to meet the agent of the N. C.
Phospate Co., at Mapel Grovo
the 1st day of March at 9 o'clock.

We have been some what in
terrupted in our alliance bat
now we have got evet thina- - n.

ittle straight and everthing
works smooth. We hive 10
applications and 46 members,
we re pleased to know that
Brother Butler, our Count vw
'residentlias promised to come

Straw Pond and make a
public alliance speeach on the
24th of March 1889. We kindly
invite ever body to come.

ALLIAXCE LECTURES.
I will deliver public leonures

for the benefit of Farmers Al- -
iance, aa follow:

Piney Grove 6:30 o'clock p. m.
Monday March lltli. Poplar
Urove, Marcb 12th at 6:30 p, m
Kind's School House, March 13,

6:30 P- - m. Hermon Church,
March 14th at 6:20 p ni. Ciin
ton, March 16th at 11 a. m,
White Oak at Bellevoir, March
18 ih at 6:30 p. m. SalQin, March
19th at 6:30 p. ni. Uyes Bridge,
March 20th at 6:30 p.m. Honey-cutt- s,

March 21st at 6:30 p. m.
Respectfully, F. A: Vines.

A True Tonic.

When you don't feel well and
hardly know what ails vou, give B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) a trial.

is a fine tonic.
T. O. Callahan, Charlotte, N. C,

writes: "B. B. B. is a fine tonic, and
has done me great good."

Jj. NY, lliompson, Damascus, Ga..
writes: "I believe B. B. B, is the
best blood purifier" made. It has
greatly improved my general health.'

Ad old gentleman writes: "B. B.
gives me new life and new strength.

there is anything that will make
old man young it is B. B. B."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Au-
gust 10th, 1888, writes: "I depend

B. B. B, for the preservation of
my health. I have had it in my,
family now nearly two years, and in

that time have not had to have a
doctor."

Thos. Paulk. Alanana. Ga.. writes:
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. I

The use of B. B. B. has made me!
leei use a new man. I would not
take a thousand dollars for the good

has done me."
W. M. Bheshire, Atlanta, Georgia,

writes : "I had a long spell of Ty-
phoid Fever, whick at lat seemed

settle in my right leg, ', which
swelled up enormously. An uncer
also appeared which discharged a cupfl of matter a day. I then gave B.

B, a trial and it cured me."

We want our old subscribers to
remain with us even more than we
want new friends. Keep up your
subscription to The Caucasian.

Give us 3,000 subscribers and we
will give yeu a paper of which you
will be more proud.

Montlay Wt tlnKlay and Friday Ia a. --

wt'ldon . SO p in arrive vv.hninton

Cootloaed from 1st Pce.)
Another very important- - bill
which failed is the Oklahoma
bill. Other important measures
which failed areas follows: The
Gereral Land bill and the Gen
eral Forfeiture bill; prohibiting
the allowance ef fe in any
claim for increae of pension on
account of an increase of the
disability for which the pension
wa allowed; authorizing the
issue of fractional silver eertifi
cates; to provide for the revoca
tion of the withdrawal of lanH
made for the benefit of certain
railroads; the Fisheries Retalia-
tion bill recommended by the
President; declaring the sense
of the United States with re-

spect to foreign control of the
Panama Canal; the Blair Edu
cational bill; the Dependent Pension
bill; to obtain prison statistics; fr
the appointment of an alcoholic li
quor commission; to establish a Na-

tional art eeinmUsion; to make tel-

egraph companies subject to regula-
tion by the inter-stat- e Commerce
Commission, and to retire Geo. Jno.
a Fremont; the Pacific Railroad
Funding bill; for the admission of
Utah, Idaho, New Mexico and Wyo-
ming Territories; to declare Trusts
unlawful; to promote commercial
union with Canada and to authorize
the President to open negotiations
with a view to the annexation of the
Domiuion; to grant women suffrage;
to repeal the Civil-Servie- o law, the
intern! revenue laws and the tobac
co tax; to lay a graduated income
tax; for the bounty on sugar; fortes
free coinage of siver; to re' Ole
omargarine act; thoSIti.uVpin Canal
bill. Tiff, important treaties which
were rejected were the Canadian Fish
eries and the British Extradition
convention.

The 51st Congress will be Repub
lican, with a Republican President.
Two years from now we will give
you a summary of what they do.

OUGHT TO BE TAXED OUT OP EXIS-

TENCE.

Tun Caucasian gave as its
opinion last week that the tax
on all Itinerant quaeks andped- -
nlers from abroad should be so
high as to be prohibitory, and
called upon the General Assem
bly to take sueh action. That
section of the revenue bill has
been amended to read as fol
lows:

tvery peddler on foot, $10 for
every county; with one horse $20:
with two or more horses, $30 for each
county;

.. .
every itinerant merchaut. or

AM --I 1 - 1 II" uitr wneuir as principal or
agent who solicits orders by retail.
vmn or wunoui... sample,r snail be con
smerea a peadler and pay a tax of
zt in oach county; every itinerant

salesman who shall expose for sale
either on the street or in a house ren
ted temporarily for that DurDose.
goods ac. shall pay a tax of $50 for
each county. Provided that this sec-
tion shall not apply to persons who
sell goods of their own manufacture.

This is not sufficient yet. Our
people are better off without
the visits of these arrant hum-
bugs. The News & Observer in
commenting on the above sec
tion of the revenue bill, says:

It would seem that a person who
solicits orders by the wholesale is not
witnin the scope of this section. That
we suppose is because of the decision
of the Supreme Court of the United
States that drummers cannot be tax.
ed. We mentioned vesterdnv. that.
itinerant salesmen had to nav a tax
of $50 in each county. A more care- -
lul reading of the section shows thut
it applies only to thoe who after a
lashion set up a shop temporarily
and they ought to be taxed out of
existence.

These are our sentiments ex
actly. It is poor wisdom, indeed,
for ns to allow teem to come
among us at any price which
they can offord to pay. Suppose
we tax teem $200 each and they
eaco take $600 out of the coun
ty, leaving little or nothing in
retam, then we have made a
bad barge in. a

POSTSCRIPTS.

Gv. Fowle was 58 years of a?'eat Saturday, March 2d.
Prof. WG. Simmons, who WAS

ior inirty-tw- o vearm Profoaanp r
Maiaemancs at Wake Forest f!ol.
ejre, died Sunday, in hin 601k year.

The Governor on MendaVnonint.
ed D. G.Worth, ofWilmington, and
o. a. Aiexanaer, or CbarlQtte, com-
missioners to represent this State at
the Centennial celebration at Nw
York City,

New Berne is to haye a Dublie
building. Congressman Sim
mons was fortunate in getting
mo Diu passed in tne last mo--
meats of the 50th Congress.

A company has been formed
n Vicksburg, Miss., with a raid

up capital of 9 J 00,000, for the
manufacture of machines far
dlstri bating Paris green and
other cotton worm destroyers.- -
Exchange.

Work on the C. P. fc Y. V. R
R. bridge, across Cane Fear rivr

Fayetteville, has commenced'.
Several car loads of granite and
macninftry arrived last u eek and
ne workmen are irettimr tho

granite in shape for nse.

Everyone h complimenting the
mprovement of Thx Caucasiak. Itbut we are not yet satisfied. We

Wrlsfc to make It better still.

Continued from 1st Page--1

bare) psased bills to incorporate
the town of Ingold and to
change the line between Lisbon
and Franklin township. The
House has passed a bill to re
peal prohibition at Newton
Grove.

The Reveuebill has passed
the House. It provides 25c on
the 100 valuation of property
and 75c on the poll. Peddler
are taxed as follows: Foot
peddlers $10 the county, one
horse peddler $20, mora than
one horse $30. This is a change.
One-hors- e peddler uner the act
of 1887 were taxed $100.

The election law has five in
the House. W hat its fate will
be cannot be foreseen.

The Senato has passed a bill
to relieve the State Treasurer
of the loss of the money be had
deposited in the State National
Bank at time of its failure.
Only two Senator voted against
it. Mers Hampton and Lusk,
both republican?.

Jext week promises to boa
busy one.

Mes. Asbton Cluto and Jas.
Bntt, and J. C. Draughon of
Sampson haye been in the city
this week.

"A PROGIIKSSI VE PEOPLE."

The above complimentary
and deserving phrase is used by
Brother Aaron as a heading for
some notes on Clinton in his
papr,The Telegram. We giv
below bis article in. full, bu
D05 lief to say that he should
have staid longer in our pretty
little town and seen more of it

"The writer visited Clinton
last week and saw evidences of
improvement in every part o
the town, and a disposition a
mong tno ciiizens to encourage
enterprise of any durable char
acter. Being alive to the situr
tion they are engaging in the
cultivation of fruits anp vege
table on a large scale. The
"Veneer" works of A. F. John
son is calculated to do a great
aeal for tne town and country.
The work that he is turning out
its superior to anything of the
Kind we nave ever seen and the
demand for what he makes wil
be greater than his present ca
pacity. Mr. Johnson sayg he
can sell his war cheaper than
any. on the market. By keep
ing up me standard or bis ware
his trade is sure to demand an
increase in the productiofvai' no
distant day. Our wide-awa- ke

and enterprising friend W. A.
Johnson, has two enterprises in
nana wnicn be hopes to see
develop very soon. The onlv
question wnn mm is whether
they can be made to pay, and
as soon as he becomes thorughly
satisfied as to the success of the
ventur3 will take the final steps
In the enterprises.

1 . . - Like
-

anv
pruueni Dusiness man be will
not no into anything until he is
thoroughly acquainted, then
you may rest assured that he ia
the man to go to his full length.

Whil in Clinton it was onr
pleasure to call on Capt. C. Pat-
rick, and In this we consider
oursolf fortunate, for nothing
but the intense cold wathor
kept him at home. Even the
privacy of his home is not secirro
from the ubiuuitous d
While we were there a delega-
tion of fertilizer" salesmen called
on him and took from mo the
pleaeure of part of the visit.

Aapt. .rartrir.K is engaged in
various and sundry undertak
ings an has the peculiar facul--
ty of beinjr a success at all of j

them. What interested me most !at
was his fruit farm. He has
several acres in strawberries,
pears, peache3,app?es.asparagusl
peas, beans etc. Besides this he
has fin howes, poultry, hogs
and cattle, a steam mill, plain-
ing mill, gin, distillery and store
besidys other small indnstries
that space forbids to name Sach

man as Capt. Partrick is of
untold value to any town, and
the citizens of Clinton apprecia-
te his energy and sterling werth.
Should this meet the eye of any Itwho vliit that live town it willpay them to call and see farm
of this clever gentleman,

While in Clinton we saw the
clever editor of Thk Caucasian,
Bro. Butler. He is giving his!
time in an intelligent way to
the advancement of Clinton,
and the citizens should give If
him strength to continue the an
work so ably begun. We know
that the influence of The Cau-
casian onis beinc felt abroad, andby the proper encouragement
much good will follow his all
efforts. .

Our visit was a pleasant one.
We have a tender place in our "I
neart tor Clinton, as the mer. .i i '.vAiAuwo nave ever Deen Kind and .

fail of genuine encouragement i it
Hot only to oursfilven indiirtfl
ually, but to the city of Wil-
mington in whose enterprise we toare ever solicitions, and whose
claims we erer champion.

Goldaboro has issued a call B.for a convention to elect dele-
gates to the State convention lo
be held in Clinton. Ed.

Don't let your subscription expire.yo haven't a dollar handy sendus 25 cent and your subscription
wlU be extended for two mocths.

a in
Xo 500 Vcstil.nle Train Nortfelrt.mi l

uni-uuuu- a AiD UUiN IS' FUUAISHINGS, which I intend to Tuesday Thursday Saturday Lcav
Wilmington 1 08 nm arrive 'vvcldon i
p m

ouy.

M. lrains make close conntiction for nil
points north via llichniontl an?The King Clothier and Hatter.

All trains run hetwfen Wilming
ton a-.- d Wnshiuirton. and have I'ulni m
I'alacc Sleeper attat ht d

JOHN F DIVIXF, r.vu'l upt.
J U KEXLV,Sup't TraiiH,

Kmkkson, c; n'J Fass Anl.
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AB HYPOPEOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So lli(cat(d that ft na Tm taken.dlsitl( and utlmilatrd by alia moat
b n b 1 1 i vb (tomsch, whra th plain allran not be tolerated t and by Ui com.

Shoes !

SHOES!

room I ne?d for the

Shoes,

Shoes.

HANSTEIN,

:o:- -

Shoes !

SHOES!

Shoes !

EVERY PAIR

j

'4 0

Goods !

I bl tmt ion of the oil with t he tiypoptUM- -

WILLIAM A. JOHNSON.

'CLINTON, X. C.Shoes !

-- :o:-

WE WARRANT

piuw. iuuiii more rui) .nun ,
Besurkalile t a flesh prodartr.
TersoBS gain rapidly vLlle UUng It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION in acknowledge 4 by
PhysiciaiiB to be Uio l'iaobt ami Iitt jr pu-rati-

in tho world for the relief and cur of
CONSUMPTION, 6CROPULA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTIWO
DISEASES, EMAOIATION,

COLDS and CMHONJC COUCH3.
TfiA great rrmaiy for Consumption, nn'l

Waiting in Children. Sold i--y r VrwjrjlsU.

In tho oldest nl ino.t popular nnl
InMhiuilcal paper pnbltnh?d atHl haa ih larrert
rtrrmlatlon of any paper of Ita cleaa in tho world.
Vulljr llluatrated. ttwt olam of Wood KcumtT.
Inp. Pntli.h4S weklr. Kend fr apecimea
eipr. Price 93 rear, roar month' trial. U
M CN'N A CO aa UfoaJwuj. M.T.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERQ
American. O

A grAt mcent. Each Uaiie enntklni nolorM
llthovraplilc piata of oountrjr and cltr wiln-ec- a

or pubilo bnildinva. Numerna
and fnll plana and apectflratlona ir the aae of
urn aa contemplate lnlllOInt'. I'nrv f 2 jf a rear,

fccta-aoop-
j. MVSS A CO, 1'UituauXita. .

d br pppir- -.

urn to Mi .v
k. CO who
bave had orer

40 rears' experience and hare made over
lO.fJW applications for Aitierlcan and Kfir.
eiirn patnta. heud for Handbook. Cvrroa--

aQ4euc strict It ooDfldential.
TRADE MARKS.

Tn ce yonr mark la not reel. e.red In th Pat-
ent Office, apply to Mow k ti, and prccore
tomfcdiata protection. Bead for liandbou.

COPY fUf. II TS for hooka, chart, maps,
ate. qaickir procured. Address

MCNS V CO.. rteat Solicitor.
CKKKKaX Orncr: Kl SaoxbWar. N. T

WE
Don't Forget we have the Exclusive

, . Sale of .

i&f 4

AND

3o sLeather
NORTH CAROLINA,

CO. Bjetobe II. 13.
CirjnExs, J. P.
Jonathan Goodman against M. V.

Ellis.
The defendant above named will

take notice that if he fail to appear
at the office of the undersigned. In
Clinton, N. C, on tho 8th day of
March, 18S9, and amwer ur demur
to u complaint tiled in the above en-
titled cause, wherein two hundred
dollars are claimed to bo due plain-
tiff by defendant upon account, judg-
ment by default will be entered
against him.

II. B. GIDDEX3, J. P.
This Jan. 26th, 1839. td.

New Goods Coming in Daily.

The Leader in Low Prices.'


